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Introduction
Thomas Jefferson once suggested that a university should be designed so that "the whole arranged around an open square of grass and trees would make it, what it should be in fact, an academical village." 1 Unfortunately, the current academic setting often bears little resemblance to a village that pools its residents' strengths to learn and solve problems. Instead, universities often seem to take pride in their collections of segmented and highly-specialized disciplines functioning in their own silos -a structure that often serves as an impediment to effective collaboration. Is it possible to change this and design universities that are arranged around an open square of ideas -allowing human creativity, compassion, and critical thinking to form a community that can address society's great and pressing problems?
In August 2012, the Institute of Medicine and the interdisciplinary Young Professionals Chronic Disease Network hosted a meeting at Emory University on Transforming Global Health Education in the 21st Century. The focus was global health, as it is an inter-est of the organizers and one of the many areas in which work across disciplines is especially vital. For example, tackling tobacco control in New York City required the voices and cooperation of many groups and individuals, including clinics, media, politicians, epidemiologists, sociologists, human rights advocates, businesspeople, and community organizers. In Bangladesh, reducing harmful smoke from indoor cook stoves in homes that rely primarily on firewood for cooking, and thus improving the health of their inhabitants, depended on the cooperative efforts of community members, engineers, educators, health professionals, environmentalists, women's empowerment groups, and anthropologists. Most universally, raising a child requires the efforts of family members, teachers, doctors, neighbors, coaches, and others.
The 2012 meeting brought together a diverse group of 30 participants 2 (students, faculty, and professionals) representing a variety of institutions and disciplines (medicine, public health, urban design, theology, humanitarian studies, fine art, biological sciences, graphic design, law, economics). The goals journal of law, medicine & ethics JLME SUPPLEMENT of the meeting were to (1) brainstorm ways in which universities can become environments where collaborative work across disciplines thrives and (2) compile different approaches and tools for engagement among disciplines at universities. Participants focused specifically on how universities can be an incubator in which many disciplines work together to improve the health of communities.
This paper reflects many of the ideas shared at this meeting, as well as thoughts that have arisen among participants after the meeting. The findings shared in this paper are relevant to the goals of the University of Maryland, Baltimore (UMB) 2013 roundtable and are set forth to help move the UMB project forward.
Although the discussion of the 2012 meeting centered on working across disciplines, participants did not explicitly differentiate between multi-, inter-, and transdisciplinary collaboration. Instead, participants saw these as related concepts that lie on a continuous spectrum. This paper uses "transdisciplinary" as a broad term to encompass the entire spectrum of work across disciplines, and recognizes that others have done more extensive work to describe and differentiate the concept. 3 This paper is a discussion of what it might take to create transdisciplinary university environments that acknowledge independence within an interdependent framework. After a brief discussion of the current university model, this paper focuses on two questions: First, what are key characteristics of a transdisciplinary university? Second, what can people do to expand these university environments?
The Current Environment
Universities, in charge of training tomorrow's cadre of leaders to tackle critical global issues, are often not ideally structured to approach problems from many angles and perspectives. Existing educational and organizational structures tend to "funnel" students down one track or another, with the ultimate goal of creating specialized professionals able to prosper within their specific fields. This poses two problems: first, "specialists" may go through and complete training with limited exposure to the larger context of problems or the perspectives of different types of specialists working on similar issues. This leads to a focus on solving the immediate issues while limiting the ability to solve the underlying structural and contextual framework creating the problem. Second, by focusing on specialists, universities are less likely to nurture multidisciplinary teams or individuals who focus on working across disciplines. People who work and think across disciplines may not be encouraged or rewarded for their work and are often regarded as unfocused "dabblers," yet their transdisciplinary knowledge and experience has significant creative value. Many universities and academic programs are already taking bold steps toward becoming more transdisciplinary (see some examples in Figure  1 ) and many of the ideas expressed in this paper are university characteristics that faculty and students have already begun to adopt.
What Are the Characteristics of a Transdisciplinary University?
Our vision is that universities become transdisciplinary environments -places that provide a safe space for risk-taking, facilitate collisions between people and ideas, and instill a sense of the limits of individual or isolated knowledge and perspectives. These universities would not necessarily do away with disciplines, but would create environments that allow for a variety of approaches to problem-solving, and for the healthy and respectful intermingling of disciplines.
In the following several sections, the paper focuses on specific areas of change that universities must address to do this. In particular, universities will need to embrace and foster a new mentality of problemsolving ("Mentality"), expand the scope of its training to include and support many types of learners and doers ("People"), and increase the frequency with which they interact with each other across disciplines ("Groups").
Mentality
A transdisciplinary university community allows its members to adopt a more flexible mentality -one This paper is a discussion of what it might take to create transdisciplinary university environments that acknowledge independence within an interdependent framework. After a brief discussion of the current university model, this paper focuses on two questions: First, what are key characteristics of a transdisciplinary university? Second, what can people do to expand these university environments? that permits people to step outside of the bounds of typical thinking and accept that there are limits to what is known in individual fields or from individual perspectives. In short, transdisciplinarity requires more humility that recognizes the boundaries of what single disciplines can achieve and more openness to other perspectives.
Humility: To function well, a transdisciplinary university community will require and foster humility. There are several angles to this humility, including an awareness of ignorance, the active avoidance of the delusion of knowing it all, and an openness to change.
First, champions of the transdisciplinary environment will be aware of their ignorance and the limits to individual and group knowledge. As Bertrand Russell said, "The whole problem with the world is that fools and fanatics are always so certain of themselves, and wiser people so full of doubts." 4 Humans will never fully understand the world and each other, nor know what we do not know, unless we allow ourselves and our thinking to be challenged.
Second, people in a transdisciplinary environment will be open to change. As Einstein is thought to have said, "We will never solve problems by using the same level of consciousness we used when we created them." 5 What people know and have invested in is not necessarily the best way to solve problems. Professional hierarchies will change, power will shift, and territory will be redistributed. If people truly care about the problems they are trying to solve, they must adapt to new ways of doing things.
Openness: Many disciplines have become more constrictive, rather than open. For example, individuals may be reluctant to bring unscientific, personal, experiential, and emotional perspectives into academic discussions. It is assumed that, although varied interests relate naturally to the private life of a person, they do not rightfully relate in polite academic society.
Some of this may stem from different understandings of what constitutes "evidence" or sound methodology across disciplines. For example, many people experience some sort of "truth" when immersed in music, and this may be different than the type of "truth" discussed in a philosophy class, and different yet again for a math class.
Many different types of evidence and methodologies contribute to understanding, and the problem arises when disciplines put their knowledge at the top of a hierarchy. If people are shy to share insight from one discipline that they think may be disregarded in another discipline, many unexpected connections may be missed. For example, developing a physical model of hyperbolic space had eluded humans for ages until mathematician Daina Taimina used her experience with handicrafts to develop a model through crochet. 6 Less rigid and restrictive discipline is not only needed within individuals, but also within groups and collaborations. Like-minded individuals collaborate because it is easy and frequently productive, and perhaps more intuitive than reaching beyond those who share a similar perspective. Stepping out of what is "proper" in one's field can be uncomfortable, but perhaps collaborators should embrace learning from the knowledge and perspectives of unusual "outsiders." The development of relationships is a key component of successful growth, both within a discipline but particularly across disciplines.
In a truly transdisciplinary university environment, students and faculty would not feel the pressure to limit themselves to the boundaries of their disciplines; rather, there would be a certain freedom to explore their hunches and seek out people who might not fit their typical teammate mold.
People
A transdisciplinary environment should support many types of learners and doers, and universities may need to consider ways of identifying these different types of people and matching them with people and projects that would benefit from their insight. To generalize very broadly, a university should support the following types of people:
People who specialize and are completely immersed in one discipline. These people do not necessarily prioritize linking disciplines or understanding how their work fits into a broader context, but are dedicated to delving into complexities within their discipline. They should be supported by university structures that allow them to be easily identified and reached when their specialized knowledge is needed for something broader.
People who specialize in a discipline but are aware of context. These people have deep knowledge in one discipline but want to understand to some extent how their work fits into a broader context. These people need to be supported with opportunities that expose them to the context of the problems that need their expertise. For example, the engineer of a cook stove that is used to reduce smoke in homes that previously used firewood for cooking would need to understand that his/her product will only be adopted by communities if it is culturally and economically appropriate in that context.
People who specialize in two or three disciplines and bridge them together. These people need to be supported by programs that are flexible enough to allow for specialization in multiple disciplines. For example, a person interested in the intersections of spirituality JLME SUPPLEMENT or religion and public health could do a joint masters program in public health and theology.
People who specialize in context thinking and connecting. These are people who do not specialize in a current discipline but see things in less traditional categories. They are particularly skilled in recognizing how things relate to each other and in bringing together seemingly disparate bodies of knowledge. These people often are seen as "dabblers." In reality, though, they may have just as much depth of knowledge as a specialist, but from a perspective that is not formally recognized. In fact, these individuals may be exploring the disciplines of the future. These "connectors" are the people who face the most difficulty in some fields and universities (though they are frequently valued more in liberal arts schools). They are often viewed as lacking focus, especially when they take this approach early in their careers rather than first specializing narrowly. These people need universities that value their transdisciplinary knowledge and experience and that allow them to put their knowledge to use through projects that do not require commitment solely to one discipline.
Groups
According to Steven Johnson, author of Where Good Ideas Come From, 7 an individual's hunch takes a long time to evolve into a useful and successful idea, and this evolution is pushed along when it collides with the hunches of other people. People cannot always predict when this will happen -sometimes the best collisions surprisingly appear in a lecture hall, in a café or park, on the internet, through a book, or sitting on the front stoop of a home.
The likelihood of "good collisions" increases if people seek out opportunities to interact with others and work in groups and on teams with people who have different knowledge and experiences. If a university is to embrace transdisciplinary approaches, it will need to facilitate the formation and maintenance of interactions between people and ideas.
Teamwork is not easy, and requires individual and organizational effort to succeed. Scott Reeves, a professor at the University of California at San Francisco School of Nursing, studied health care clinical "teams" and found that few real teams actually exist. 8 He observed that often colleagues who are supposed to be on a team are actually just working alone, side by side. Reeves calls this "parallel play," drawing the analogy to children who play next to each other but are absorbed in their individual activities. Colleagues often believe they are engaging in excellent teamwork, but really their interactions are often fragmented and transient rather than synergistic and aligned around common goals.
There are growing efforts to methodically identify aspects and components of a good team and facilitate actions to make teams more successful. Team science, for example, is a relatively new field that has emerged to examine how teams organize, communicate, and produce work so that ultimately teams will be able to optimally manage these factors for better outcomes. 9 If successful, the work of teams can have an overall collective impact that is larger than the sum of the impact of the individuals working within their individual disciplines.
A transdisciplinary university would put significant effort and resources into understanding and supporting teams, and students and faculty would face very little resistance when trying to form teams from different disciplines. Ultimately, universities would step beyond supporting isolated instances of teamwork and collaboration to developing structures that allow its students and faculty to make a larger collective impact. According to John Kania and Mark Kramer, supporting collective impact would mean supporting "a centralized infrastructure, a dedicated staff, and structured processes" that allow individuals and groups with a common agenda, shared measurement tools and indicators, regular communication, and mutually reinforcing activities to thrive in partnership." 10 Of course, such an environment also needs to imbue the values of healthy argument and debate, A transdisciplinary university would put significant effort and resources into understanding and supporting teams, and students and faculty would face very little resistance when trying to form teams from different disciplines.
Ultimately, universities would step beyond supporting isolated instances of teamwork and collaboration to developing structures that allow its students and faculty to make a larger collective impact.
respect for heterogeneous views, tolerance to a diversity of views and disciplines, and a mature acceptance of uncertainty.
How Can People Expand Transdisciplinary Universities?
At the 2012 meeting, participants were challenged to think about how universities can create programs that include all the factors set forth above. Universities have a lot of potential for becoming transdisciplinary environments. Some of the strengths discussed at the 2012 meeting include:
• Co-location of many disciplines.
• Enthusiastic, curious, and influential students who are eager to try new things. Many are at the beginning of their careers and thus are not stuck in profession-specific language and concept ruts. • Safe, protected environments for testing ideas and models. Work done in a university has limited negative impacts on people, economies, and societies. • Inherent value of ideas. Unlike other organizations, projects tried in universities do not need to immediately yield a positive financial return on investment. The currency of the university is the idea, its articulation, its testing, and its application. • Independence and credibility. Universities are seen as being relatively free of conflicts of interest, especially commercial interests. • Respect for academics and the qualities it takes to achieve an academic position. (On the other hand, to some people, academics are thought of as abstract thinkers who do not know how to make things work in the real world.)
Of course, there are also limitations to how transdisciplinary a university can be. For example, universities are not a microcosm of the globe. They represent the most formally educated, relatively wealthy sample of the world's communities, and are often insular and disconnected from the local communities that surround them. Universities may also foster a reasonable amount of "groupthink" based on political or other shared perspectives, and sometimes can be slow to change. Finally, university strategy, structure, organization, processes, and rewards often can hinder transdisciplinary work. When working to change university environments to become more transdisciplinary, leaders should bear in mind these limitations and be modest about the extent to which changing a university will change a society.
Barriers
Though creating transdisciplinary environments sounds good conceptually, implementation can be very challenging. Many academics have had a hard time pursuing work that spans disciplines because the value of this work is not reflected in the supports, requirements, and incentives given to university faculty and students. The following are some of the barriers discussed at the 2012 meeting that academics have faced when trying to initiate or engage in transdisciplinary work.
• Too much division by categorical discipline. Disciplines are human-made categories that enable people to break down complex problems into more manageable parts. They emerge from societal needs, labor markets, economics, population dynamics, understandings of efficiency and productiveness, and understandings of relationships. There are various types of disciplines that reflect the ways people tend to approach problems: by method (mathematically, philosophically), by topic or problem (public health, education, environmental studies), or by geography or culture (African studies, Russian literature).
While disciplines are helpful, they may prevent individuals from seeing new relationships and connections, especially if one stops questioning his or her limits for the sake of group harmony. • University priorities. Much of the success of university faculty or students pursuing academic careers lies in their ability to publish papers and get grants that bring money and recognition into the university. Currently, universities reward prolific publishing (particularly as lead or senior author) and funding, not necessarily collaboration and development of creative ideas. This value system may reward a powerful inner circle, but not those who are trying innovative ideas or activities on the margins. • Funding silos. Many funding agencies, foundations, and professional societies tend to identify or be subdivided by subject or discipline (for example, the National Institutes of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases; the National Eye Institute; the American Heart Association; the American Chemical Society). 11 Many universities are now giving internal seed money to bring different groups together and the U.S. National Institutes of Health (NIH) is funding transdisciplinary team science. However, these opportunities are the exception. Furthermore, the type of research done by transdisciplinary teams may use unconventional methods (at least according journal of law, medicine & ethics JLME SUPPLEMENT to some disciplines) and adventurous post-hoc examination of data to make discoveries, and this does not fit easily into grant proposals that require more detailed preliminary hypotheses or preparation. • Publishing constraints. Current publishing structures hinder transdisciplinary work in several ways. First, papers that span disciplines do not always have a clear publishing avenue since journals and reviewers often focus on specific disciplines. Second, authorship guidelines for many papers assign the most value to lead and senior authors, and render the middle authors less recognized. • Identity crisis and career tracks. Personal and professional identify and security is derived in part from having a clear sense of identity. 12 People often seek to identify themselves with one discipline (sociologist, physicist, film producer, etc.), which allows a clearer sense of self and a clearer path to a good future and success. Rewards and careers often tend to follow disciplines: professor of physics, Nobel Prize in Mathematics, etc. Academic tenure systems and career progress in industry tend to measure success in specialist terms. 13 Additionally, faculty and students who do not fit neatly into disciplines have a much more difficult time finding a home in which to pursue their interests. It is more difficult for them to get promotions or tenure, or to be given as much recognition by leadership as their counterparts who specialize in more traditional ways. • Institutional structural/logistical difficulties.
Departments focus on specific disciplines, and it is challenging to share staff and resources across departments, or support financial and administrative processes between departments. Permitting these structural outliers can also go against the institution's strategy and pull existing organizational design aspects out of alignment. 14 In addition, it is difficult for specialists to find time to do transdisciplinary work while still finding time to learn their disciplines. Lastly, students and fellows leave every few years, making it difficult to sustain new student-driven transdisciplinary programs. • Difficult teamwork logistics. Stepping out of the comfort zone of a discipline takes effort: teams need to translate field-specific languages and integrate different types of thinking into a coherent solution. Often teamwork takes more time and effort and can be more costly than working alone. Furthermore, merely forming a team can be difficult if aspects of problems and projects that will entice multiple disciplines to contribute have not been identified. • Lack of measures. History and experience has shown that there is value in transdisciplinary work. But, how does one prove this to administrators or funders? The problems that transdisciplinary thinkers and teams excel at are complex in the first place, and showing the impact of the team itself on the problem-solving process is yet another complexity. As mentioned previously, current measures of success tend to focus on publication authorship and grants, not productive teamwork. Coming up with clear measures of teamwork success is critically important to show value to the administrative power structure. • Lack of mentors. Mentors tend to associate with their own specific disciplines or subject areas, and often encourage mentees to follow the safe path of sticking to single disciplines or to "keep focus." They may resist what they perceive as compromises to the rigors of their discipline to accommodate transdisciplinary work. Even when supportive of the idea, mentors may also find it challenging to help a mentee bridge disciplines, or to be a co-mentor with an individual from another discipline. Transdisciplinary science needs permeable borders across disciplines, which may require less structured mentorship, with mentors who appreciate other fields and can encourage and support their mentees to discover the excitement that may reside in the connections between disciplines. 15
Moving Forward
The barriers are large, but not insurmountable. In many ways, overcoming these barriers to transdisciplinary work in and of itself needs active transdisciplinary thinking. Administrators, students, and faculty should move beyond just getting people in different disciplines to work together, and should continue to push for structures and support that facilitate long-term and continuous transdisciplinary work. During the 2012 meeting and afterwards, participants spent a large amount of time brainstorming activities and processes that would push universities toward becoming more transdisciplinary. Many of the ideas in Figure 1 reflect activities that universities are already developing and implementing, and others are activities that universities and other actors should consider adopting. Many of these activities are especially relevant to global health education, and will be vital in the training of students who aspire to tackle complex health problems.
In his essay, The Loss of the University, farmer, writer, and former professor Wendell Berry discusses the university's role in assisting the development of human beings who are "responsible heirs and members" of their communities and culture. He writes, "Underlying the idea of a university -the bringing together, the combining into one, of all the disciplines -is the idea that good work and good citizenship are the inevitable by-products of the making of a good -that is, a fully developed -human being. This, as I understand it, is the definition of the name university." 16 As the problems faced in communities and the world become ever more complex and influenced by more and more interrelated factors, universities will need to ground learners in this unifying principle, not divide people into ever more separate parts, with separate methods and separate interests and separate achievements. The discussed proposals for institutional changes have the potential to, whether in small ways at first or in bold steps, lead to more space and
Figure 1 Transdisciplinary Activities and Processes
Reflect the value of transdisciplinary work in rewards and measurements.
• Develop incentives and rewards for leaders and projects. • Obtain commitments from major funders and presidents of universities.
• Elect Institute of Medicine (IOM)/National Academies of Science/professional society members in recognition of their transdisciplinary work rather than specialization. • Create a Nobel Prize-like global award that is specifically for innovations created by transdisciplinary teams • Develop ways of measuring the value of transdisciplinary work. • Evaluate transdisciplinary projects, teamwork, and approaches.
Make team work easier.

Logistics:
• Develop a social contract/code of ethics that binds disciplines and is trusted by the public (e.g., IOM's Global Forum on Innovation in Health Professional Education is working on anchoring health professionals around a unified code of ethics 17 ). • Provide discipline-neutral locations for collaboration. • Be conscious of discipline-specific jargon. • Provide incentives (e.g., additional time, resources) for choosing to work with a team.
Publications:
• Designate journal issues for transdisciplinary work or create new, transdisciplinary journals. • Address authorship concerns (e.g., for some teams, first/last author guidelines do not make sense).
Funding:
• Hold meetings for potential funders to share ideas on supporting transdisciplinary work. • Track available funding for transdisciplinary work. • Develop transdisciplinary requirements for research grants (e.g., Fogarty International Center grants have required applicant teams to represent multiple disciplines. 18 ). • Provide funding that is outcome-based and flexible. • Require that transdisciplinarity be considered in project and program planning, implementation, and evaluation as a condition of research funds.
Allow for shifts in attitude.
• Discourage intimidation and dismissiveness; and encourage people to follow their hunches to expose new connections.
• Develop a culture where students and faculty are not afraid to admit uncertainty.
journal of law, medicine & ethics JLME SUPPLEMENT support -even a shift in mentality -to transform how the university contributes to the growth and wellbeing of individuals and communities around the world.
